TEMPORARY MENU (POST-LOCKDOWN)
Please note, we are not taking part in the Government’s “Eat Out” scheme

Classic Prawn Cocktail

£7

Whitebait, side salad

Small £5

Large £10

Brie wedges, cranberry sauce, salad

Small £6

Large £10

Home cooked ham OR Chalcroft Farm sausages, egg, chips and peas

£10

Wholetail breaded scampi and chips with peas

£12

Real ale battered fish and chips with peas

£12

Home-made beef burger, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and chips £14
Grilled halloumi burger with roasted peppers, chips

£12

Vegan burger, vegan cheese, crispy onion and chips

£12

Roasted butternut squash, mixed bean, feta and chickpea salad

£12

Hunters chicken, chips and salad

£14

Mac ‘N’ cheese, salad

£11

Baguettes served with a side salad.
Add chips £1

Bacon and brie
Sausage and red onion chutney
Ham, cheese and real ale chutney
Cheese and real ale chutney
Tuna & sweetcorn mayo

£7
£7
£7
£7
£7

Jacket potatoes
Ham and cheese
Cheese and beans
Tuna and sweetcorn mayo
Bacon and brie

£8
£8
£8
£8

Where ever possible our food is cooked fresh to order so please allow at least 20 minutes cooking time and longer when we are busy.
Please let our staff know of any allergies you may have. We use nuts on a regular basis and sell them behind the bar. Our chips are cooked in oil that
has also been used to cook fish, crustaceans and chicken and may also contain traces of gluten.

Side orders
Chips - £4
Cheesy Chips £5
Garlic bread £3
Cheesy garlic bread £4
Dressed side salad £3
Children all £6
Chicken nuggets and chips, beans
Sausage and chips, beans
Fish and chips, peas
Cheese burger and chips, beans
Mac ‘N’ cheese with salad
Desserts all £6
Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream
Lemon cheesecake
Ice cream £1 per scoop
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Mint choc chip

You need to know your table number
before you order your food.

Where ever possible our food is cooked fresh to order so please allow at least 20 minutes cooking time and longer when we are busy.
Please let our staff know of any allergies you may have. We use nuts on a regular basis and sell them behind the bar. Our chips are cooked in oil that
has also been used to cook fish, crustaceans and chicken and may also contain traces of gluten.

